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Slides made of stainless steel 
AISI 304. Metal sheet with a 
thickness of 2 mm formed in 
a CNC technique. Side pan-
els made of HDPE polyeth-
ylene 15 mm, in the highest 
quality and totally damp-
proof and resistant to UV.

Spyglass module made of 
AISI 304 stainless steel and 
safe polycarbonate.

Plates of the walls made of 
colourful triple layered 15 
mm HDPE polyethylene, in 
the highest  quality, totally  
damp--proof and  resistant 
to UV.

Safe pipe plugs made of 
injec tion molded polyamide.

Perforated steel sheet galva-
nised and powder coated 
with polyester paint QUALI-
COAT attested.

Slides for small children 
made of polyester resin. 
Slidepanels made of HDPE 
polyethylene 15 mm, in the 
highest quality and totally 
damp-proof and resistant 
to UV. 

Xylophone module, made 
of 13mm HPL plate and ano-
dized aluminium. Allows you 
to play C- major scale.

Plates of the walls and plat-
forms made of colourful 13 
mm HPL (black plates made 
of 8 mm HPL), in the highest 
quality, totally damp-proof 
and resistant to UV.

Plate and rope connectors 
made of injection molded 
poly amide.

Solid construction made of 
stainless steel AISI 304 total-
ly resistant to weather condi-
tions. 

1
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Plate and rope connectors 
made of injection molded 
poly amide.

Roofs made of polyethylene 
rotationally molded.

11 12

Tube made of LDPE 
polyethy lene rotationally 
molded with the inner di-
ameter of 53,3 cm and the 
length of 125 cm. 

13

Connecting elements like 
screws, nuts, washers made 
of stainless steel. Van-
dal-proof screw plugs made 
of injection molded polyam-
ide.

14

System of connect ors and 
clamps made of strong alu-
minum alloy. Aluminum is 
secured by the process of 
electrophoresis and powder 
coating with polyester paint 
UV resistant and QUALI COAT 
attested.

15

Polypropylene ropes pp-
multi s  plit ty pe with a steel 
core and a diameter of 16 
mm.

16

Solid and esthetic rope con-
nectors made of injection 
mol ded polyamide.

17

Rope endings pressed in 
a sleeve made of durable alu-
minum alloy.

18

Telephone module, made of 
triple layered 15mm HDPE 
and stainless steel. Two mo-
dules al low distance com-
munication.

19
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Milled educational board 
made of 15mm HDPE plate. 
Stimulates children senses.

Milled educational board 
made of 15 mm thick HDPE 
board with a movable rotating 
element. Stimulates senses of 
sight, touch and focuses at-
tention.

Milled educational board 
made of 15mm HDPE plate. 
Stimulates the sense of sight 
and focuses attention.

Rotary module, made of 
13mm HPL plates. Stimulates 
the senses and supports the 
development of children mo-
tor skills. It stimulates the sens-
es and support the develop-
ment of children motor skills.

Milled educational board made 
of 15mm HDPE plate. It focuses 
attention.

Milled educational board 
made of 15mm HDPE plate. 
Stimulates the sense of sight 
and teaches fast decision 
making.

Milled educational board 
made of 15 mm thick HDPE 
board with a movable rotating 
element. It stimulates the sen-
ses and supports the develop-
ment of children motor skills.

Milled educational board 
made of HDPE board with a 
thickness of 15 mm. It focuses 
attention and enables learning 
the basics of geography.

Rotary module, made of 
13mm HPL plates. Stimulates 
the senses and supports the 
development of children 
motor skills. It stimulates the 
sense of sight and teaches 
control of children energy.

Rotary module, which allows 
to move the ball in the maze, 
made of HDPE plate, safe 
polycarbonate and stainless 
steel. Stimulates the sense of 
sight, the sense of space and 
teaches control of children 
energy.
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Module, which allows to 
move shapes on the milled 
tracks. Corrects visual- motor 
coordin a  tion. Made of 15 mm 
HDPE plates.

Module, which allows to 
move shapes on the milled 
tracks. Corrects visual- motor 
coordin a  tion. Made of 15 mm 
HDPE plates.

31 32

Hemispheric window with a 
dia  meter of 400 mm. Materi-
al: heat - formed polycarbon-
ate 5 mm thick.

33

Milled educational board 
made of 15mm HDPE plate. 
It stimulates children senses 
and focuses attention.

34

Passage module made of 
15mm HDPE plate.

35

Passage module is made of 
13 mm thick wood-like HPL, 
white and green 15mm HDPE 
boards and safe 8 mm thick 
polycarbonate.

36

Counter module made of 
15mm HDPE plate.

37

Balcony module made en-
tirely of 15mm HDPE plate.

38
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